
Decision .No .. 41(J:69 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC GTILI1I1S CO~I$SION OF TaB STAl'£ OF CJ.\LlfOPlJIA 

1"1 the matter of the application 
of COAST COOi:~TIES GAS &~D EL.E.CnUC 
COM? Ju.~y a..."'J.d SOOTHERN CALI FOa'HA 

) 
· · ) 
· · ) 
· • 
) 

GAS C011?iu~Y for a!l order authorizing, 
among other things, the former to 
sell a."'J.d con-ley to the latter the 
public uti11typro,erti~z he~ein 
ment1on~e under and in confo~ity : 
with an agreeuent of sa~e ~"'J.d pur- ) 
chase dated December 1, 1947. • 

-----~-~--~-~-------) 

Ap,licQ.t1on 
No. 28939 

In tr~s ~pplic&tior., as a~ended, the Public Utilities 

CQ~ss1Qn is askee to mako an ord~r ~~thori2ing Co~st Counti€~ 

Gas and Electric COIilOany to sell and convey lts butane-air gas . . . 
systems located in .Imperial County, to Southorn CI.i.~1!,'::lrn1b. uas 

Company .. 

Coast Cou."'1ti~s Gas < .... ""lei ;t;:'ectX"ic COCP~"lY1 here:inafter 

~crerred to as Coast Co~ties, is a corpor~tion engaged in the 

distribution of electricity in the Co~~ties of $anta Cruz, San 

Benito, Monterey nne Sar.ta Clara ~~d in th~ di~tribution of 

natural gas in portio~s of t~e sa:e counties in w~ich i~ dist~1-

butcs ~lectricity, and also i:l the COlmties of Contra Ccsta, 

Merced, Fresno, Kings and Kern. In addition, it sells butane-air 

gas in Imperial Co~nty.. Southern Cali!ornia Gas Co~pany, here~

after referred to as Soutber:l, is a corporation engaged in the 

distribution of natural gas in the southern, cent.ral and coastal 

port1ons of Cal:t.forn1D .• 
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The prope~ties which Coast Counties now proposes to 

sell consist of its b~t~~e-air gas systems in Impcri~l County 

which serve three opcrati~g ~reas, n~e11, El C~~tro, Brawley ~d 

Calexico, the three areaz :.r.ot being interconnected. The coopany 

rGPo~ts that it operates #h1S so-called Ioper1al Va[~y Divi~ p~r-
\' 

s~ant to a mu..."licipal franchise, fron the City of El Centro designated 

Ordinance No. 319, expiring October J, 1968, a..'1d a count:l fra.."l

chise fro~ the County of ~operial designated Ordinance No. 80, 

expiring April 19, 1966. It further reports th~t in the t~rritory 

comprising the origincl to~nsit~s of El Centro, Brawley ~d 

CalexiCO, it operates unde:- es.sccents, unlimited. DoS to tiz:e, re

served on the original to~nsite ca~s of said . cities for the con

str~ction, ope~~tion ~'1d m&1nter.ance of g~s plants and syst~ms 

consi~tinb of ,ipe l~cs and co~~uits for the tistr1oution of gas. 

It alleges tnat there is ~o provision contained in ar.y of the 

aforesaid francr~ses or eas~ment re5erv~ticns limiting or pro

hibiting the acsi~ent of all its right, title or interest 

therein to Southerr., nor is the-ro a:!'S provision tnerein requiring 

the consent of the aforesaid ~~ic!palities or county in conncc-

t10n with seoid assigru:ents. 

The rtcoras of the Co~~~ssion shc~ teat g~s s8rvicc in 

El Ce!'ltro, Bra\":lcy t'.nd C~lexico was fir'St giv<;n by' ?Tcdr:-cessors of 

Coast CO!.lr.ties. B~' Decision No. 15838, di;..ted Ja.~uary 21, 1926, the 

Commission, among oth~r thines, gr~~ted to Inlar~d Empire Gas 

Company (J. c~rtiricate of p~!jlic conven1cr ... cc:; a.~d n~cessity to con-

str~ct, oper~te ~d maintaL"l an ~rtifici~l gus generat1n~ ?l~~t at 

El Centro ~"ld transmission and Q1:~rib~tion lines to sell g~s for 

domestic and co:nm€l'cial purposes ~ El Centro, Br~wlcy we. 
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C~lexico. By Decisio~ No. 2301;, c~tec October 27, 1930, the 

Commission, ~o~g other thUlg£, authorized Inl~~d Empire ~~~ 

Compa.'1~l' to construct lic.ue!'ied nQ,tural gas plants in Bra.w1ey and 

Calexico. By D~cision ~o~ 32833, dated February. 21, 1940, the 

Cornm1ss:ton 8.uthor:i.zed Coast Counties (which had acqui:ted the 

properties fo~€rly opera~ed by Inl~~ci Empire Gas Com,any) to 

institute 1:1 the cOI!'l:lunit1cs of El C(:nt:ro, Brawley and Calexico 

the distributio~ of a 1,000 B.t.u. butane-~ir g~s mixture. In 

December o~ 1942 snd J;;;.nuo.ry o! ~943, 0.11 plo.r.ts WC!'1i:i convcrt-ad 

'Co nG~s-A1rn production eqi.1ip::Lc=.t m~kin.g 1,000 B.t.u. per CUbic 

foot ga~. 

The ~hysic~: pro~ert1es ~clude, in each are~, a 

but~'1e-air ?roduction plunt, l:i.~uid hydro-c&rbon and =ad~ bas 

storo.gc f.lci11 ti0Z a..'1';' c.istr::' bu~::'on j"i~es a.."ld services. In El 

Centro, there is procuction c~pacity of'58,600 cubic feet per 

hOllr, i','ith an e:aergency stano.by of 40"OCO cubic feet ,~<?r hour, 

and l1c;,uid sto:::'ab0 :acilitics for 57,000 gallo:lsj in Bra~.rley, 

there is prl')d:.lction capD.ci t~· o~ 40,000 c:.lb!c feet per hour and 

liquid storage raci~itics for 27,000 g~llons; ~~d in Calexico, 

th~re 1s production capacity of 30,000 cubic fe€t per hour ~~d 

liquid storag~ facilities for 27,000 gD.llons. The distribution 

facilities incluc.e 266,90l. fo~~ of m::-.ins !"ang~g in size from 

3/4-inch to ten-inc~. 

In exhibits attached to the a?plic~tion Co~st Counti~s 

reports the followins op~r~ting stutistics perta~ing to the 

properties proposed to b~ tr~~~~erred: 
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Revenues (~cludL~g 
r~vc:'!1.l COs f::-otl rcn ts , 
servicing custom~rsf 
ins tal1c tion$ a.."1d· 
miscel1o.nGous) 

Lezs: 
Operating ~xpe~ses 
.cepr·?c ia tion 
Taxes other t~"1 fed

cr:.l.:' incom~ 
fedel~al incomE: tco::es 

Tot.::.l 
N~t op~rating r€v~nu~s 
Tank gas-net inco~e 
Total n~t incoce 
Sales-:I:. e.E'. 
Nu~ber of consuro~rs

High 
Low 

12 :lonths 
ending 

Sent. 30 .. 194,.7 

$'5$,13$.39 

~67,159.31 
18,918 .. 39 

. 21,215.l5 
-.l.5.,89Q.OO 
~{3.18Z.85 
31.,955.45 

286.7?. 
¢:. -:.c::..")!"'" 17 
~,'l"'~~. _' 

153,967 

3,929 
3,363 

Year 
1946 

j.233.617.73 

132,654.42 
17~4S1 .. 75 

17~565.20. 
$2~091.QQ 

190,592,37 
48,025.36 

8<?2!t 
$- LS. 853 .60 
139,90l 

3,512 
2,855 

Year 
1~45 

123,411 .. 43 
16,30:3.36 

15,923.58 
21,50Q.00 

::. 77.138.37 
44, 60S. 49 
1.722.66 

9 46.331.15 
127,835 

3,297 
2,732· 

The COQ?~"1Y reports its investment ~~ fixed capital, 

exclusive of construction · .. :ork· in 'PI-ogress,7 i.."'l its ·Im,ori:a.l 

Val1~y Division" as of S€:ptcr::'l:er 3C, 1947" at $802,7972. 74><:I.s 

follows: 

Intangible capitel -
Organizatior.. 
Fra.."lchis€:s 
~:tscellar..c:oL'!s 

To~l int~~6ible 
Tangible capital -

Lond 
Production st~uct~res 
Prod~ct1on c~~ipmcnt 
Storage equipcer.t 
llisc'~11::..ncous jroc,l,:ct!.O!l 
Dist:ibut!on scruct~r€s 
St~ticn equ1p~~nt 
M~1ns 
Ser-.r1c€;s 
Meters ~d reg1llators 
Instal. on consucers' o:'e:ises 
1iiscellaneoL'!s cl1s.tr!.bution 
General office e~ui?~cnt 
G~neral structures 
G~ncre.l stores equ1pcc:nt 
G0ner~ transpo~t. e~uip~cnt 
Miscellaneous sencral 

Total t3D.Si ble 

Tot~l 
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9,8~2.84 
13,,492.38 
85,649.56 . 
27,855.73 

133.91 
6, 409.3(' 
5,498.0~~ 

281,,535.98. 
154~3~O.66 

87,849.47'. 

~ 90,366.52 

1,,201.20 
5,411.01 

13,449.87 . 
7,,785.12 

41 .. 60 
9,904.34 
2.l80·2£ 

712 J 606.2,.2 

$80?:!972 •74 



or th~ tct~l r~pvr~ed invcst~er.t, $402,979.38 is 

assigned to El Centro, $222,591.73 to B~aw1~y ~nd $177,101.63 to 

Calenco. 

The app1~c~t1on shows that Coast Count1e~ desires to 

retire from ope~atio~s L~ Im,€ri~l County ~~d to that end h~s 

entered 1r.to ~~ agree~~nt, d~~ed December 1, 1947, (E.xhibit "A") 

to se1: to Southern its eas .::.ystems in El Centro, 5r~'::ley and 

Culexico incl~ding real &nc personal prope=ty, busicess and good-

Will, leases, fr~~ch1ses, ,er~its, licenses, ~ssements, rights 

of wcy, contracts, certificates of public convenience ~d 

neceSSity, books, customers' recores a~d acccunts~ ~ccounts re

ceivable and ~ateri~ls and ~u?plies (excluding cas~) sppert&ining 

to or co~~ectcd with sa:d systems, for a ~ase pric~ of 

$773,606.11 as of Septe~bcr :0, 1947, subject to adjustme~~s for 

additions a~d betteroents p.nd m~terials ~d supplies purcc~sed 

and installed between Septcr::bcr 30, 1947, :mo. the date of closing 

and to other ndj~st~cnts ~s set forth ir. ~~e ugre~~ent. Exhibit 

"Bn shows the tlcthod followod in f.l.!'riving <J.t the base price a."ld 

Fixed c~pitL!l 
Const~uction wo~k 1n progress 

Total fiXed caoi~al 
Less-depreei&tion reserve, 

EtLla..¥lC 0 
Mater1~ls nnd $u~p11es 

Total 
Add 10% 

'Base price-Septc~ter 30, 1947 
Accounts rcce1v~~le 

Total 
Deduct -

Consume:-s" dcoosits 
Contributions - :lor cons'cruction. 
Advances tor const~~ction 

Bal~cc - G~pte~ber 30, 1947 
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$2,730.00 
1,551.46 

15~.gO 

follows: 

4.433.26 
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Payment will be ~a~e in cazh on the clo~ing date. 

The apI'11cCi.tion she,';s tr .. :t it is the i."ltcntion of 

SOl.lthe:::-n to cr .. arge the sa::'le rates for service now -being cha,rgE:d 

by Coast Co~ntics~ althoush ~outhern proposes to make its o~n 

rules ~"ld regulations gover~ir.g the furr.ishing and s~pplyinz of 

service, effective in the territo~y involved. It is reported 

t~at the gas syste~s here under disc~ssion can be readily 

~perated and ma1ntai.~ed by SOl.lthern ~"ld ~~y ultimately be con-

nectcd with its n~tll=al gas system. On this latt~r po1nt it 

should be sllle., however, t!'lo. t t~ere are r.:.o dei'ini tE: pl<ms or 

cor:rJ.tmcnts sot out in the s.p,lic~tion loo~,::ing tow~rd such on 

interconnection or to the b:ing~~e of n~tllra: gas into these 

areas. 

It app~urs th&t the present service to trA~ public will 

not be ~fte~ted advcrs~ly by the proposeci transfer of properties 

and that the ~pplic!.l.tion r..:.ccord!.nsJ..y sho:llc. 'be gr~ted, subject 
, ' 

to the provisions of the o~dc~ her€i~. Inmiking this order the 

COc::::liss1on is not ma~,,!.=.g ,~ fin~ of value c! the propE:rt1cs nor 

ind1c<iting tt .. e amoU!:ts (),t r .. h1ch said ~rop~rti~s sh~ll: be !'0corded 

by Southern on its books. Onder the Onifor~ Syste~ of Accounts 

prescribed for gaz cor?orat!.ons~ Southern shall char~e, 

temporarily, to Account 398, Cost cf ?l~t and Zc.ui?~ent Pur-

Chased, t~e cost to it of acc.ui~ir.g said prope:ties ~~d thcre-

after sh~ll submit to t!'le Co~i~sion for ap?rov~l, its prop~sed 

distribution to prirnar:: fixed c&pit~l ond other c.ccounts. Open 

receipt of Southern's request fo: a?~rov~l of its pro~osed di5-

tribution, and of 1t~ proposed journ~l entries to c~rry such 

distribution into effect, the Co::ru.ss1on Will, by supplcmcnt~l 
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order or oth.erwise, autl'lori;;;e: whrJ.t it C0CinS to be: the :lppro,Prlc:te 

accounting treat~cnt. Such filing by the compa~y shall b~ in the 

form of a supplemental application in tr~s proc~~cing ~d shull 

be m~de within six =or.t~~ a~ter it acquires the' properties. 

The cert1fic~tes of ~ubl1c convenience and n~cess1ty 

her~in authorizca ~o be transterred ~re 5~bjcct to the ?rovis~on 

of law th:lt the Commission 5~:;i.ll have: no pot':er to authorize the 

c::.pitaliz>ltion of any fra..'1.cb.ise or lX!"I:l.it v:hc'tsoever or the 

right to o-.vn, operate cr enjoy nr..y such .frunchise or permit " , in 

excess of the ().count (c:xcll.Jsiv~ of a.ny u..:: or o.nnu~: cl"..arg~) 

actilrllly paid to th~ State or to a ~o11tic~.1 subdivision there:ot 

<:'5 the cons1der:.tion for tho;: grar .. t of such f'r:;"''''lchise, permit or' 

r.1.ght. 

T~e ?ub11c Ct11itics Co~~issio~ h~vinS considerea the 

above entitled :'P?11c&tion ~"'ld bCin6 of ~h€: opinion that a public 

hearL.l"J.g is not r.,;·c~ss.;Jry on ~b;i.s .;l.j:)~11co.t!.on, and 'C~u't t!"le ~ipp11-

cation should be 6r~ted, as ~erein provided, 

1. Coast Cc~nti~s Gas ~"'ld Electric COC9eI4Y, ~fter the 

effective date hereof a~d on or bAfore Msrch 31, 1948, ~s 

a~thorizccl to sell and conve7 ~he e~s syste~s r~rerred to herein 

and to tr~~sfer ~~d ~ssis~n the f~Q~chises, euse~en~s, permits, 

licenses ~~d c~rtific~tes of 9ubl~c conve~~enc€ and necessity 

insofar as they re:ate to the utility service in ~~e territory 
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e 
involved to So~thern California v~s Co~pany~ una ~outhern Ca1i-

fornia Gas Company is autho~ized to pu~chase and ac~uire the 

same, for the price and on ~he t0~S and conditions set forth in 

t~e agreeoent ot December 1, 1947, filed in this proceed1ngas 

Exhibit nAn, which agreeeent said co:pan1es may consumcate in 

accordar.ce with its terms. 

2. Coast Counties Gas and ElectriC Company is relieved 

of its obligations of f~rni~~~g 4nd supplying gas serv1ce in, 

a."l.e in the vic1.."'lity of.' El Ccnt;::oo, :Brawley and CalE:':.:ico upon the 

sale and tr~~stcr of said gas systems ~d upon the assumption of 

said obligations by Southern Cal!for.ni~ Gas Co~pany. 

3. Coast Countie~ G~s ~d Electric CO~P~~J is author-

ized to withdraw ~~d c~~cel its ~ariff schedulcs and its r~les ~d 

reguli:l.tions inso£'.:.r as they rel.::..tE: to the utility'S service in the 

territory involved herein, and Sout~ern Cal1forni~ G~s Co~p~y 

shall refl1e said t~riff sc~cti~les (exceptL~~ the rules ~C regu

lations) in its own name ~~d ~~{e cf!ective in said territory its 

filed rul~s and rcgul~tio~s governing the furnishing ond supplying 

of gas service. T~e eff~ctive date of suc~ cancell~tion ar.d filing 

of tarif~ SChedules and rules and ~egul~tions shall concur~~ntly be 

the date the gas syste:s ~~e conveyed to buye~ by seller. The 

charges for gas de11ver~d to consumers shnll be identical vdth the 

charges 'now oade by Coast Co~~ti~z Gas ana Electric Co~p~y* . 

4. South0rn C~li.forn.1a Gas Comp.:my, ~\'1thin six (6) 

months after ;:.Jcq'.l1ring said gas systen:s, sru::.ll file with the 

Commission for' app=ov~l, its ~€quest to distribute the pu~chaS€ 

price to prim~ry fixed capit~l and other ~cco~ts ~ld its pro-

posed journal entr10s to c~rry such Qis~ributlon into effect. 
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5. Coast Counties Gas and Electric Company, within 

six (6) months after transfer of the ~roperties referred to 

herein, shall file wi th the Com.'1l1ssion a copy of each book entry 

used by it to record on its books such tr.s..nsfer of properties. 

6. The authority h€rein gr~ted sr~ll not be construed 

to be a finding of value of the properties htrefn authorized to 

be transferrc::d. 

7. the authority herein granted will become effective 

Dec~mber 31, 1947. 

."} ".J 
Dated at S:.n Fr;mcisco, California, this" - day 

of December, 1947. 

Commissioner's· .. 
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